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QSEN Institute

A collaborative of 
healthcare 
professionals focused 
on education, practice, 
and scholarship to 
improve quality and 
safety of healthcare 
systems.

Our vision is to inspire 
health care 
professionals to put 
quality and safety as 
core values to guide 
their work.



History of QSEN

Health professions education: 
A bridge to quality (2003)

QSEN (2005-2012)

•Funded by Robert Wood Johnson Foundation
•Developed competencies and teaching strategies
•Provided a focus for nurses to have the knowledge, skills
and attitudes to ensure high quality and safe care



Founder of QSEN
Linda Cronenwett, PhD, RN, FAAN (2/26/2009)

“Our health care system has significant safety and 
quality problems. To fix that, we need to redesign 
what and how we teach the next generation of 
health care professionals so  that they understand 
what goes into ensuring good and safe care, and 
can identify and bridge the gaps between what is 
and what should be.” 



QSEN: Quality & Safety Education 
for Nurses

Goal of QSEN: 

Provide comprehensive, competency based 
resources to empower nurses with the 
knowledge, skills and attitudes necessary to 
continuously improve the quality and safety 
of the healthcare systems in which they work.



QSEN Competencies

- Patient-centered care
- Teamwork & Collaboration
- Evidence-based Practice
- Quality Improvement
- Safety
- Informatics
***pre-licensure and advanced practice nursing   2005



QSEN Competencies

KNOWLEDGE SKILLS ATTITUDE



QSEN Teaching Strategies

QSEN. ORG



2012- Present  QSEN Institute Initiatives

 Regional Centers (UNC, UAB, CNJ, JU)
 Task forces
 Research- impact of education on practice
 Website: Dissemination of resources

Teaching strategies
Practice implementation strategies

• Annual International Conference 

Quality and Safety Engagement Network



Other Resources



9th QSEN International Forum
May 30- June 1

Bonita Springs, Florida



Transforming Outpatient Care  
“TOPC”

Center of Excellence in Primary Care Education
Louis Stokes Cleveland VA Medical Center
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Patient Aligned Clinical Teams
PACT

•Major systems redesign of delivery of primary care in 
all VHA facilities

•“Patient Centered Medical Home -PCMH”
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Patient Aligned Clinical Teams

•Several Demonstration Projects
•One year after PCMH implementation 
•Sample size of 9200 patients

–29% reduction in ER visits
–11% decrease in hospitalizations
–6% reduction in inpatient visits

•Improved patient and provider satisfaction
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17PACT Model



Current Approach to Ambulatory 
Education

•Current approaches to 
ambulatory education 
will not work.

•Chronic disease 
management team 
approach.
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Josiah Macy Foundation
Consensus Statement 

Learning Environment-April 2018

•Governance
•Organization
•Learning platforms
•Faculty Development
•Policy
•Research



Overview
Interprofessional Collaboration In Quality and Safety

• Review the state of healthcare today

• Consider the forest view of changes needed

• Consider the tree view of changes needed



State of 
Healthcare Today

Solutions: Forest

Solutions: Trees



What is Quality?
IOM’s Six Aims for Improvement

1. Safe: Care in healthcare facilities should be 
as safe as at home.

*3rd leading cause of death

2. Effective: Care should be science based and 
evidence based.

3. Efficient: Care and service should be cost 
effective.

IOM= Institute of Medicine



IOM’s Six Aims for Improvement 
(cont.)

4. Timely: No waits or delays should occur in 
receiving care.

5. Patient centered: System of care revolves 
around patient and family.

6. Equitable: Disparities in care should be 
eradicated- Geographic.



STEEEP

safety

Timeliness

Effectiveness

Equity

Efficienciy

Patient 
Centered



Critical Problems
•Diagnostic Errors





Stories



Over Treatment



Healthcare Professional
Burnout

•Burnout was reported by 49.6% (95% CI, 
47.5% to 51.8%) of students, and 11.2% (CI, 
9.9% to 12.6%) reported suicidal ideation 
within the past year



Aim of Healthcare

Quadruple Aim



Are we Improving in Quality and Safety?



What is needed?

Optimal Patient 
Care

Vigilant 
Individual Care 

(Traditional)
Vigilant 

Systems of 
Care

• Patient Centered Care
• Teamwork & Collaboration
• Evidenced Based Practice
• Safety 
• Quality Improvement
• Informatics 

QSEN





Medicine



Summary: Current Status
•Attaining the Quadruple Aim requires 
interprofessional collaboration in both acute 
and chronic care delivery.

• VA Center of excellence in primary care.
**What we have learned is that the 
interprofessional space  unveils the power of 
our efforts to work collaboratively in teams 
with agreed upon goals, roles, and 
expectations and the courage to provide 
feedback. 



State of 
Healthcare Today

Solutions: Forest

Solutions: Trees



Josiah Macy Foundation
Consensus Statement 
Learning Environment

•Governance
•Organization
•Learning platforms
•Faculty Development
•Policy
•Research



1. Collaborative Leadership

•Multiple professionals co-leading
–Role model the behavior
–Live and learn the facilitators and barriers



2. Supportive Structures & 
Routines in Learning Environment

•Transforming Domains 
–IPC, shared decision making, continuity of care, 
and quality care improvement

•Huddles
•Dyads
•RCA after events
•Safety rounds
•Bedside reporting integrating the patient 



3. Organizational Commitment
•Space for learning
•Accountable to the target

–Address incivility
•Time for learning

–didactic, workplace, reflective
•High reliability organization
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Academic-Practice Partnerships
•Sharing quality and safety data, error-reporting 
tools, access to electronic records

•Student participation in root cause analyses, 
evidence-based practice and quality improvement 
projects

•Simulation sharing – equipment, cases, evaluation 
tools

•Observations of safety risks and workarounds
•Use of teamwork cues and tools (SBAR, CUS) in 
action

•Use of QSEN KSAs in student and staff performance 
evaluations



Academic-Practice Partnerships
Teaching Quality Improvement to the Next Generation of 
Nurses: What Nurse Managers Can Do to Help
•Ellen Odell

The Journal of Nursing Administration, Volume 41(12), December 
2011, pp, 553–557

•A win-win venture that assists healthcare agencies in 
improving current quality improvement activities while 
actively teaching and vetting students in the process

•Students appreciated that assignments were reality based; 
they see firsthand—at the bedside—how the continuous 
QI process works simultaneously with EBP to address real 
clinical issues and improve patient outcomes and safety



Faculty-Staff Development

Designing Nursing Excellence Through a National Quality 
Forum Nurse Scholar Program
• Julie Neumann, Katherine Brady-Schluttner, Jacqueline Attlesey-

Pries & Diane Twedell
Journal of Nursing Care Quality, Volume 25(4), Oct/Dec 2010,
pp. 327–333

•Curriculum anchored in 3 content areas: quality 
improvement (QI), evidence-based practice, and 
informatics

•Chose RNs who were informal leaders, able to lead 
change in the work environment, professional role 
models, articulate, and who enjoyed QI and patient 
safety issues 



Summary of Forrest

•Collaborative Leadership
•Supportive Structures
•Organizational Commitment



State of 
Healthcare Today

Solutions: Forest

Solutions: Trees



1. Communication

•Everyone is at the table
•All voices are heard
•Honor relationship building (respect)
•Everyone speaks up



Goal: 
• Pin your partner 5 times in 

the next 60 seconds

Change the way we Communicate

Thumb Wrestling



2. Providing Feedback
Psychological Safety

•Preceptor/Faculty to student
•Faculty to faculty
•Student to student
•Patient to healthcare professional

* Not easy….especially when interprofessional



National Study of Student Errors and 
Near Misses

Jane Barnsteiner, Joanne Disch, Judith 
Warren, Susan Connor, Fabiana Brogren, 
Amogha Gundavaram, Apoorv Hombali (in 
progress)

•Collect and analyze information on current practices and 
policies for reporting and trending errors and near-
misses by pre-licensure students in schools of nursing 

Funding:  National Council of State Boards of Nursing



National Study of Student Errors and 
Near Misses

Web-based survey sent to 1667 schools
557 responded (33%)

•Few schools (16%) have a policy or a 
reporting tool

•Majority of schools with a policy do not 
reflect the philosophy of a Just Culture

•A majority of faculty do not understand 
components of a Just Culture



3. TRUST
We are all see the world differently……



Conflict

Acad Med. 2017 Nov 14. doi: 10.1097/ACM.0000000000002015. [Epub ahead of print]

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/29140919


4. Everyone in the Game
Working with Patients & Families



5. Embrace a Spirit of Trying



Summary of Trees

•Communication
•Feedback
•Trust
•Patient and Family
•Spirit of Trying



Benefit of Interprofessional 
Alignment

•Increased power with a common “Light”
•Partnerships with Interprofessional teams
• Reduce duplication of efforts- learn from 
each other

Much more research and evaluation is needed



State of 
Healthcare Today

Solutions: Forest

Solutions: Trees



Real change does not come from decree, pressure, 
permission or persuasion.
Real change comes from people who are passionately 
and personally committed to a decision or direction 
that they helped to shape.

Margaret Wheatley
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